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- ~z--neyer despair, however dark an(

Pi/.ilitlg God's ways îuay seem t(

-- ___A DEFEINCE 0OF OLD MAIDS.
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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

APRIL.
z2-Haster Sunday.
13-Easter Monday.
14-easter Tuesdav.
15-Wednesday in Easter Week.
16-Thursday in Easter Week.
17-Friday in Easter Week.
z8-Saturday i Easter Week.

THE DOUBLE ASPECT 0F
HOLY WEEK.

As, on the one hand, we go tc
press before the end of the week,
so that our subseribers ini a rail
way radius of five hundred maileç
nay get their Review before Sun-

day, andi as, on the other hand,
our readers in the far west inay
flot receive their copies till Easter
Sunday or '%onday, we think the
best way of putting before their
ideas in harmnony with the double
aspect of this Iloly Week, the tra-
gedy of Gooti Friday and the dawn
of hope on Holy Saturday, is to
inake two extracts from Father
Tyrell's informialimeditations,
"Nova et Vetera," a perfect trea-
sury of beautifuil thoughts, which
we reviewed at considerable length
saine four years ago. The first ex-
tract is headeti "Attractiveness"
andi reads thus :

"If I be exalteti from the earth I
wiJi draw ail men to Myself." There
is doubtuess an exaltation of seul
which cornes from suffering and
froin the cross, which "tiraws", men
by a spell. An uncrucifieti Saviour
had neyer exerciseti sucli a strange
spell over the heart of man. This
is indeed the mnark of a genuine
spiritual advance andi app 1 oxima-
ion to the cross, that others are
more drawn to us, and we ta, them.
It is not the senseless self-annihila-
tion of the fakir or dervish which
attracts, but that whîch results
necessarily from a loving devotion
to the service of others; the self-
,-sacrifice of the Good Shepherd who
gîves His life, flot for niothing-as
it were despisîng God's good gift-
but for the sheep. It is froin the
foot of the Cross that Mary at-
tracts us to herseif most power-
fully. The Cross of Christ is the
very centre and nucleus of attrac-
tion, and each one as lie hears it
becones hitnself mnagnetized with
its mysterious influence. 'There is a
pseutio-austerity and spiritual ex-
altation tliat lifts us abave aur
fellaw sinners, and tnakes thei
ebhri»k frai n in awe. But the

3.1
jA certain Miss Vani Vorst havin,
asserted that Jeanne d'Arc was th
only oldti aiti that ever au conr
plished aanvthing, Mr. Robert J
Burdette delivereti himself of thi
tirade we reprint beiow, prefacinj

i't, bowever, with the remark tha
te writer is sorely landicappet b,

Ilus excluuively Protestant outuool
low îunch stronger would bis rt

ply have been had he not exclude(
the hetter hiall of Christendoin. Thi
i sterhoodIs of the Catholic Chure.
are filled with old maîds far noblei
andi more successful than Florenci
Nightingale. She spent most o-fhli
life in the comforts of a pleasani

ohaone anti scitilated for a timie
onuv in the Critnea; they die in

- arness. The latter part af the fol-
slowihg Burdettismi is better tlaî
-the beginning.

"The gifted author lad better
r quit writing s0 much and read a
r littie more. Jeanoe d'Arc, is not so
elonesome in the world of spinster
1achievements as ail that. Wlat is
ethe -matter with Queeîî Elizabeth,
*Helen Goulti, Florence Nighitingale,
Sister Dora, Grace Darling, Clara
Barton, Susan Anthony, Frances

r Wilard, ta say nothîng ai
Jephtha's daugliter and the Queen
ofa Sheba ? Is President Carey
Thomas noboiy ? Is Jane Adamns
doing nothing ?
*"There is Flora McDonald, wlo
disguised 'Prince Charlie' in 1er
petticoat and saved lis life. Wlat
about Mary Russell Mitfordjoanna
Baillie anti Miss Edegwortl ? Char-
lotte Cushman was somiething that
no marrieti actress of 1er turne ap-
proacled -

"Diti you ever know an aid Inaiti
who wasn't nurse, teacler, seaun-
stress anti stepmnother ta ail the
chltiren of 1er six marrieti sisters,
if she lad Sa many ?

''More are the chiltiren of the
spinster tlan of the xnarried wife,'
saitl the proplet. il ail the women
marrieti anti raiseti [amilies wlo
wotuld take care ofthe chiltiren ? A
family witlout an o-id maiti aunt is
a rose garden witlout its perfume -

Anti, speaking af spinsters, what's
the mnatter with Miss Marie Van
Vorst ?"

MISSION'TARIES ARE ARMINGj
THEMSELVES.

Victoria, B.C., Mardi 22.- The
steamer Tartar, which arriveti froin
Yokohama and the Orient, brouglit
news that some, of the Roman Ca-
thoiv missionarues ini North China
are arming thernselves andi the mis-
sions 'because of the fear af further
Boxer upriintp.1

i Rosie Restivo, aged seveli mont
te, datîgîter of Mr. ali Mrs. Frý

Restivo, died early on Moni
morning at tîhe residence of.
parents, 485 McýIDermot aven
IThe futterai was leld on Tuesday
10 o'cIock to St. Mary's Chur
thence to St -Tavs cemetery.1
flowers covering the casket wi

r. many and very beautiful. Aie
e tlemt were a large cross anti crov
tg Dominico Azarello; crescent,1
t tonio Petuillo; heart, Geran C
)y reppi; heart, A. Gelusa; star,
k.Faîhitto; cross, Z. Nazane; wrea
e-Degliagli Earso; Maltese cross,
dFahito; sprays, Mrs. Frank Ni

te anti Mrs. J. H. Braden;, large cro,
ýh J0 5 , Badalie. The bearers of i

ýr casket were Kathleen Jacksc
le Sadie Hunter, ArI'terta Jackson a.
r Rubie Baker. Much sympathy w
t feit for the bereaveti parents1
e tir imanv friends and neigîbors.
n _____

1- On Wednesday last His Grace tnArchbishop receiveti a telegra
rfromn Rev. Father Gauthier, past
aof Auburn, Maine, and formerly
DBrandon, Man., announcing t
r death of lis sister, Miss Philamne
sGauthier, informing His Grace thi

he would reach Winnipeg with I
sister's remains on Holy Saturda
andi inviting the Arclbishop to t]
funeral at St. Agathe on Moudî

f next. It is doubtful if Mgr. La
1gevin wilI be able to attend; 'b
Rev. Father BIais, O.M.I., and Re
Dr. Trudel will go. Miss Gauthii
hati manv dear frientis in St. Agatl
and Winnipeg.

OLD FRANCISCAN MISSION
FOUND.

JW. W. Caîhouni, a well-known ci
ieofAstin, Texas, has discove:

ed the ruins of an old Spanish miý
sion near that city. Hielias foun
several interesting relies in ti
ruins, including an ancient basini
which the holy water was contait
eti. So far as known there is il
historical mention of the existent
of this mission.

It is supposed that it is onîec
the chain of missions that were eý
tablished about two centuries agi
by the Franciscans, extendinj
northward fromt the Gulf Coas
through San Antonio to the Sai
Faba river, a distance of probabi,
400 miles. Furtler excavations wi
be made.

The Book-Lover relates that
wag, laving witnessed an unusual
ly villainous performance of Hami
let, observeti: t"Now is the timne tc
settle the Shakespeare-B3acmm con.
troversv. Let the graves of bat]
bc dug Up and see whieh of the twc
tUrned over."1

1 SPecial attention paid to WIne

Pic ture Frames and
Moulding .......

Whaîesale sud retail. Largest stock
in the west ta select fron,. We make
aur frames by electric power, there-
fore cmiii(do the work cheaper than
any other hanse in the city.

ARTIST'S MATERIAL

G. W. CRANSTON,
PHONE 136a 498 MAIN ST.

nd
vas Dukm esI ics
by n cn cC [I

It is now a well-kuown fact to
the medical fraternity and the laity,

he that Drunkennessails a disease of
the entire nervous systena, and isun curable the satne as any other

or malady.
of We have. at a vcry great expense. dis-covered a SURE and INFALLIBLEhe cure for this curse, having found it by mn),u

> years ofcou,tant study and research. This,ne treatmeait, is flot to be compared with the
lat worthless quack cures advertised at so much

per package. or "Free" etc. it is a diffrer,t
his~ matter from ail this to perfect a course oF

l thorough, special, Persoual treatmeut that
YPWI eallg de lnc Work urn4 cSE

* forever. This remedy can be given with oray without the kuowledge of the patient, and
i- con he placed in au y food or liquida that the

person uses. It ia Portectly larmless.
iut We have and are curing thou&auds andwe have thousauds of gratefol testimonialv. letters onuflue speaking of the wonderfulcures through the menus of thia remarkableier remedY. YWu psy $W for any case thgt welecabnot Core, 87-0o used our cure during

1qua and w have yet to hear ofone that wasflot perfectly .atisfied. WC want the vonst
C883s ohlY. If yours ia the worst case by al
means write at ouce, aund2ave the dowufalleu.
Ail correspoudeuce is held sacredly confiden.
tial. Na names of patients beiug published
or made Public witbout writteu cousent.
Consultation FREE. AIl correspondeuce
aud packages without name and marks to
indicate contents.
Fe Fr« bok Dfeu kI frS etDk 1

t- Dr. Saunders latest treatise ou the causes,
r- rous tYPes succesul treatuent of the

for 5~ cents in stamp. to pay the cost uf
id Postage. Address:

he Dr. W. A. Saunders & Co.
in Eoglewomd, Sua., Chicago, fil.
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I. Spring Importations
Ln
[Y You know what that means

il Corne
a and.take advantage of the

1-

Wihles and Liquors

2M6 Portage Ave., Winnipeg.
jTELEPHONE 7212.

Two Carloads
Of Marbie and ranite

Just arrived. Make your
selections now for sprinig
deljverv.

259Maa IWINNIPEGj.

J. KERR&
Graduate of the New York Schooi of

Embalmers.
Successwrs to HUGHES & SON.

Established 1879.

Undertakers & Einbahners

14 29 MIN EssTREET,
TELEPHONE 3- eiWncIe e. o

Mr. H Ssier, h ain taenhan
ofnoteret uths sabilishm îîtiq ll 
zwns eead tho asnsser othe, cail
ofthe renh adeCatol rcicpron-t

erieprmtadattenti ve.
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